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The mission of Keep  Cass  Coun-
ty Beautiful is to educate, enable 
and encourage all Cass County 
residents to take greater respon-
sibility for enhancing their com-
munity environment.  
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about litter prevention, recycling 
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us. There is no  fee for programs. 
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Close the loop…Buy recycled! 

   American Exchange Bank, 

Ash Grove Cement Company,   
Bloom Where You’re Planted,  

Cass County, 

Cass County Fair Board,    

City of Louisville,   

City of Weeping Water,  

Dan & Dee Henry 

Eagle Nursery,  

Janet McCartney,   

John’s Appliance, 

Leibman Financial Services, 

Midwest Farmer’s Coop, 

 Oxbow Animal Health,    

Papillion Sanitation,  

Plantman Nursery,  

Plattsmouth Animal Hospital,  
Plattsmouth Hy-Vee,    

Soil Dynamics Composting 
Farm,  

Union JunKtion, 

 Village of Cedar Creek, 

Village of Manley. 

Bring any electronics, appliances, equipment, or metals for recy-
cling or refurbishing. Cross Electronic Recycling will be assisting 
with the events. Materials accepted include computers, moni-
tors, televisions, printers, key boards and mice, cell phones, 
appliances including stoves, refrigerators, washers, dryers, wa-
ter heaters, air conditioners, furnaces, power tools, lawn equip-
ment, and more.  Anything with a cord or battery. 

The following items will have a recycling disposal fee: alkaline 
batteries: $1.20 per pound; CRT monitors $10 - $15; Televisions: 
CR tube & rear screen projection: $20 up to 30 inch; $30 up to 
40 inch; $40 up to 50 inch, $50 up to 60 inch. KCCB will pay half 
of the recycling fee of one item per household up to a total of 
$500 for each collection. All other items, including flat screen 
(non CRT) TV’s, will be taken at no cost.  

The events are made possible by Cass County, Union United, 
Inc., the Village of Union, the City of Weeping Water, Cross Elec-
tronic Recycling and KCCB.  The collections are open to Cass 
County residents only; no commercial quantities.  

Electronic recycling events help conserve natural resources, 
protect the environment, save on landfill costs and provide jobs. 
Toxics found in electronics, like lead, mercury, cadmium and 
flame retardants, can contaminate soil and water supplies and 
contribute to the rising incidence of many illnesses, increasing 
health care costs.  

This year’s Great American 
Cleanup theme is “Clean 
Your Block Party.” The objec-
tive of “Clean Your Block Par-
ty” is to encourage local vol-
unteers to build a sense of 
community pride with their 
family, friends and neigh-
bors, while making a lasting, 
positive impact – block by 
block.  

KCCB will partner with local 
schools, 4-H groups, and 
community organizations to 
plan volunteer events  that 
beautify parks, reduce waste, 
increase recycling, remove 
litter and plant trees. Contact 
us for trash bags, safety 
vests, gloves and other litter 
cleanup supplies for a Great 
American Cleanup event in 
your neighborhood.  

In 2016, KCCB provided sup-
plies for 20 litter cleanups in  
Cass County with help from 
130 adults and 142 youth 
who collected over 4,000 
pounds of litter. 

Litter Cleanup Funds  

KCCB’s Clean-up Grant Pro-
gram awards grants to com-
munity groups who collect 
litter in public areas - along 
streets, curbs, alleys and 
sidewalks at schools, parks 
and in rural areas including 
county and country roads.  

KCCB will award organiza-
tions up to $50 per mile and 
$10 per acre for cleaning up 
litter. Funding for this pro-
gram is provided by the Ne-
braska Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality. Contact 
us soon for an application.  

Cass County Electronics Recycling Events  

“Thank You” 2017  

Business Partners  

KCCB Plant Sale Fundraising Event 

Spring is here and 
KCCB will be selling 
locally grown Plantman 
Nursery  flowers, hang-
ing baskets and early 
veggies at the Rural 
Route Rust Market on 
April 1. Thanks for your 
support of our annual 
fundraising event! 

KCCB Launches 2017 GAC 

 
          April 15, 2017          April 22, 2017 

          10 a.m.—2 p.m.                           10 a.m.—2 p.m.  

Union, NE; 1st & C Street     Weeping Water; 503 West H St. 

          (by the ballfield)                 (west of football field)  



Volunteer/Member Appreciation Event 

KCCB hosted its third annual Volunteer/Member Appreciation Event on March 23 at 
the Louisville Community Center. Forty-eight guests enjoyed recognition and dinner 
donated by the Plattsmouth Hy-Vee. Craig Wacker, recreation planner for the Ne-
braska Game and Parks was the guest speaker. Craig discussed the Lower Platte River 
Water Trails and the Venture Park initiatives for Platte River State Park, Mahoney 
State Park, Schramm Park and the Louisville State Recreation Area.  

Mitch Pearrow, KCCB 
president, gave a brief 
history of the organiza-
tion, funding and future 
events.  

Linda Behrns, KCCB Exec-
utive Director, discussed 

highlights of the past year and presented an Environmental  
Award to Louisville Public Schools and the Louisville KCCB 
Youth Advisory Council. Accepting the award were council 
members (lt. to rt.) Danni Barkhurst, Skyler Lipsys, Annika 
Covington, and Lily Korytowski.  

The council was started last fall with eight students who par-
ticipated in the Keep  America Beautiful Litter Free Schools 
program. The students conducted a litter survey of the school 
campus, made  litter prevention posters  and helped provide 
three litter bins and three recycling bins for the school. Their interventions have helped reduce litter by about 50% on 
the school campus,  and they’ve also helped with the expansion of the school’s recycling program. The school was recog-
nized for implementing a composting program  where food waste is recycled from the cafeteria. The waste is collected 
by Hillside Solutions and taken to Soil Dynamics Composting Farm where it is made into compost. In addition to com-
posting, Louisville Public Schools has recycled 10, 460 pounds of  materials since August.  Well done! 

                  Green is Great 

                   For Business  

 

Keep Cass County Beautiful  has 
offered three workshops of train-
ing for several Cass County busi-
nesses in March.  Facilitator Rick Yoder, director of the 
Pollution Prevention Regional Information Center 
(P2RIC), has led the training at the Plattsmouth and 
Elmwood locations. Speakers from NPPD and OPPD have 
shared valuable resources to help business owners learn 
how to save energy and money.  

Participants have learned how to use Energy Star Portfo-
lio Manager as a means to compare measured energy 
and water use to peer businesses nationally. Resources 
of low and no-cost energy efficiency were provided in 
the areas of lighting, office equipment, HVAC and water.  

Additional topics discussed included how to improve 
operations by making Green purchases, knowing where 
to find recycling resources, and the hierarchy of waste 
management. Business owners also learned the commu-
nity impact of site operations and transportation choices 
plus the competitive advantage of green branding. 

It’s not too late to join this cost-saving programming. 
We’ll be holding more training sessions on an individual 
basis, so contact us for details.  This project is 
funded in part by a USDA Rural Business De-
velopment Grant awarded to KCCB. This insti-
tution is an equal opportunity provider. 

KCCB Website  

The KCCB website has a fresh new look. Our website de-
signer has just upgraded our site, so if you haven't been 
there, check it out at KeepCassCountyBeautiful.org. Be 
patient with us as we add new content.  

 

Where Can I Recycle 

Polystyrene? 

Plastilite Corporation located at 4930 
Battlefield Drive in Omaha will accept 
expanded polystyrene  (EPS foam) 
often referred to as Styrofoam. We 
called and they will accept EPS foam 
from Cass County residents. Just drop-
off your EPS materials at their ware-

house location in their specially marked outside bins, and it will 
be recycled. Foam coolers can also be mailed to Plastilite.  

Plastilite is in the process of developing several drop-off loca-
tions throughout the Omaha area, as well as working with local 
corporations and other recyclers to recycle even more EPS at 
their facility. If you have large quantities of EPS foam, please 
call ahead at 402.453.7500 for drop off instructions.  Hours of 
operation are 8:00—3:00. For more information consult 
www.plastilite.com/. 

Resolve to SAVE WATER in 2017 

Take the “I’m for Water pledge” at www.3.epa.gov/
watersense/pledge/. Check off one or more simple steps 
each month to save water for yourself, your family and fu-
ture generations. 

Support KCCB While Shopping Any Time of the Year at Smile.amazon.com  

AmazonSmile is a simple and automatic way for you to support KCCB every time you shop, at no cost to you. On your first 
visit, log in using smile.amazon.com and then select Keep Cass County Beautiful to receive donations from eligible purchas-
es before you begin shopping. Then every eligible purchase you make at smile.amazon.com will result in a donation of 0.5% 
to KCCB.  Thanks for your support! 

http://www.keepcasscountybeautiful.org
http://www.plastilite.com/
https://www3.epa.gov/watersense/pledge/
https://www3.epa.gov/watersense/pledge/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B7eSfyRhdy4n7pph0_SaySFAVjoZ4IohfoQ3DZPQAAUPIB1GaPDjF6-iM94EiGnkoYWtJ7CTrWN4JfrU-3NN6UQ52dVT_oQFk1gObg1yy8SzSiq12z8HWzrVrZR4E6aW-5wSlaTeTqjSI3li2-d5lMGZlLiX3XrwaXr91QWpICg=&c=puBPcMDmhNQn2A1frW3NcPrxRB1gnY2hA-PW_vLW4I7ojjDpFwMuj
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001B7eSfyRhdy4n7pph0_SaySFAVjoZ4IohfoQ3DZPQAAUPIB1GaPDjF6-iM94EiGnkoYWtJ7CTrWN4JfrU-3NN6UQ52dVT_oQFk1gObg1yy8SzSiq12z8HWzrVrZR4E6aW-5wSlaTeTqjSI3li2-d5lMGZlLiX3XrwaXr91QWpICg=&c=puBPcMDmhNQn2A1frW3NcPrxRB1gnY2hA-PW_vLW4I7ojjDpFwMuj

